Battery bag

Whether for transport, storage or charging outside the e-bike: your battery is optimally protected in our battery bag made of non-flammable materials.

Suitable for: Transport, storage, charging, e.g. in winter.

Specifications:
Materials, fabrics and fabric combinations specially developed for the Stromer AkkuSafe. The materials used are non-flammable. The external materials will briefly withstand temperatures of up to 400 °C, while the built-in stainless steel thread is rated to 1,200 °C and the filter material up to 1,200 °C.

Material: Heat-resistant fabric combination
Battery model: Suitable for all Stromer batteries
Weight: 140 g

Article number: 400640

Price in CHF: 199.–
Price in EUR: 179.–
Price in USD: 199

myStromer AG reserves the right to change technical data and prices.